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OUT IN KANSAS, All one needs to start a

drug store is a barrel of whiskey and a pair of

show hottles filled with colored water. This

isn't a Kansas drug store. We don't keep

whiskey and have no show bottles, but if you

want anything that ought be found in a first

class pharmacy, this is the place to come.

All 1.00 patent medicines sell at 89 cents
i

and other articles at relatively low prices.

The (hivis Fmut.vacr,

Elm and H ridge Streets.
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Oil market closed at $1.30. I'
Now goods at Hopkins ntore. It up
Oil ami gas leases at this ofllce.
You van net It at Hopkins' atom.
Ladies' Jacket suits at Tonela C'aih

Store. It
Carpets, matting ami wall paper.

the
Hop'kitiN. It

Tlio larjrott lino of lane curtains In

town at Heath A Evil's. It
All

Kaftinir of timber slonK tlio creek
aud

anil river tiax begun in earnest.

Talk about new goods, they'ro here
in abundance. Iloatli A Kelt. It each

Think of anytbiiiR you want, go to

Hopkins' store and you will find it. It set.
w J. W. Sires, Photographer, w ill be at

hisTioneitta studio every Wednesday.

Thousands of rolls of new wall paper
just received at Killnier'a. Look tboni to

over before buying. It than
Ijiwrence A NiiiearbatiBU have moved she

their oUlo and now occuny one of the

rooms of the Forest County National tion

Dank.
Meetin.8, by what is known as the

Nn Sect, or Church of God society, are
beinu held liinlitly In tlio Shoemaker
building at the upper end of town.

Eon Kkmt The Hunter homostoad,

near Tionosta station. Fine garden and tied

fruit orchard. Water In house free. In the

quire of Mrs. C. W. Clark, Tionesta. tf

Delia, wife of Prof. M. E. lleas
former teacher in this county, but now

principal of the Hislersville, W. Va., the
schools, died at her borne In that place

last Friday morning. aud
E. Walters A Co. will have a grand

Kaster oi eniug of millinery this year. and

Miss Proper Is in Pittsburg purchasing for

goods and she will be accompanied home
by a professional trimmer. It you

All acadomio work In tlio Edinboro
Normal is approached from the stand
poirtofthe prospective teacher. Spring cil
term opens April Nth.

Jon E. Hiui.kr, Prin.

The Tionesta correspondent who
makes up his, her or its weekly letter to S.

the Titusvllle Jfcrald from the Unrunt.1-can'- h

local page displays mighty good
taste, knowing just wh?ro lo look for the
news.

Xow meat is blamo.l for appendicitis.
A short time ago It was cabbage that was

held up to odium. On the whole, If one
wishes to avoid the disease tlio best thing
to do is not to eat at all and thus starve
decently, Ex.

The Exposition at Buf-

falo, which will be open in less than six
weeks, May 1st, will in very many re-

spects excell the great world's fair In 'V

in that it will show many great features
of the world's progress since that won
derful event took place.

We are glad to be able to call the at-

tention of all lailios who wish to be well
gownod, to the fact that w e have ready
for their inspection the latest styles and
fabrics in jacket, suits and skirts, in
black and all popular shades, and best of
all our price are far below those asked
in city trade. We will bo pleased to show
them to all who am intercsietl. Tionesta
Cash Store, It

i
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-- The W. C. T. U. will glvo a Due So- -

at tlio home of Mia. S. D. Irwin,
Friday evening, March to which all
friends ol the temperance cause aie cor-

dially Invited. I'aolul articles will be
offered lor sale, and light refreshments

bo served dining the evening.
Early spring vegetables can be had as
as they are in market at Amslor's,
still continues to keep the best and

freshest assortment of groceries, canned
goods, tobacco, cigars and coufectlonaries

be had in the town. Either 'phone
catch him and bring quick results.

An editor sayslie has twosnbscrlbcrs
frequently got full, and every time
are In thai condition they come In

pay a year in advance. One of them
already credited to l'.'ll, and tlio fra-

ternity throughout the State aie crar.y to
ml out waht brand of whl-k- ho

drinks.
Sucker fishing is on, and the results
fairly good with those who have the

constitution to endure the little spring
zephyrs that playfully toy with your
whiskers. A nice plump sucker, proper-
ly drowed and fried to a crisp brown,
always gets the "O. K." endorsement at

tablo.

John A. MageeA Son, Clarion, Pa.,
an ad In this Issue to which they

would direct the attention of thresher-me-

sawmill men, and users of boilers
engines especially. They handle the
ot machinery and always ligure the

margine of profit down to the lowest pos-

sible point. Head the ad.
Messrs. Wheeler A Osgood wish to

notify people along Tionesta creek and
Allegheny river that they had about

4.',000 feet of lumber carried away from
Foxburg by the flood last week, and that

is their intention lo gather said lumber
thomsolve, and all are notified to

leave it wherever it has landed. It
There will lie a meeting of the Tion-

esta Dun Club at the oflice ol Scow den A
Clark next Friday evening, 2&1 Inst., for

purpose of freshening up fortbesum-nier'- s

work at the traps and the transac-
tion of any business that may come up.

members are requested to be present,
those who would like to join are In-

vited to meet with the club.
An editor and his wife, disagree with

other very materially. She sets
things to rights and be write things to

She reads what others writo and he
writes what others read. She keeps the
devil out of the bouse as much as possi-
ble, and be retains him and could not go

press without him. She knows more
he writes and he writes more than

knows. Ex.

The Sil anniversary of the organiza
of Odit Fellowship in America will be

celebrated at Erie, by the Northwestern
Anniversary Association of the order, on
April '.lull. All Lodges. Encampments,
Cantons, and Kobekah Ixdges, in Clarion,
Clearfield, Klk, Erie, Forest, Jefferson,
McKean and Warrou counties, are enti

to send delegates. All members of
order are cordially invited to attend

n hen you aie thinking of a new
spring suit, just take another think, and
after you have thought, go lo K E. Dick,

merchant tailor, and look at his new
samples for spring and summer wear,

leave your order for a suit that is
made right and that will keep its shapo

always look right. Also take orders
clothing made out of town, and if the

goods don't fit, I'll make 'em lit before
get 'em. There's a good reason lor

ordering from a tailor. It

At a regular meeting of Irwin Coun
No. 77, Royal Templars of Temper

ance, Mar. lo, l!Kil, tho following officers
were installed for ensuing tcim by V

Maceeassistod by Mrs. Kate B. Craig:
C, Mrs. Mary A. Herman ; V.C., Mr

AdaC. Whittekin; P. C, Miss Martha II

Morrow; Chap.. Mrs. Anna O. Hill ; H.

Sec., Mrs. Mary Thompson; Fin. Sec,
J.W.Morrow: Treas.. Mrs. Anna E.

Fones; Herald, Mrs. Lucy A. Jamieson
Guard, Mrs. Minerva Hill; Sent., Mrs

Martha J. Morrow.

W. O. Rogers, agont for tho well

known lirm of J. W. Kerr A Son of

Frr.nklin and Oil City, wishes to an-

nounce to his patrons that the firm's
spring stock of monuments, headstones,

markors and corner posts, consisting of

the higliestgrado of granite and maible,

are all In and we have the largest display
and latest designs ever shown in this sec

tion. AU work Is finished with raised

letters and set upon a foundation of Port
laud cement and stone and we will make
good at any timo work set by us that gets

damaged that is caused by poor material

of improper setting and will sell work as

..i... ... .r.id work can be done for in

any city iu the United Statee. For fur-

ther particulars call on or address W. (i

Kogire, Tionesta, Pa. 11

Hopkins' store i full of new goods

One of the locomotives of tho Collins
it Watson railroad went through the Ires
tie forming the approach to the bridge
which crossos tho creek at ltoss Run last
Friday. Frost and rain bad weakened
the "under-pinning'- 1 and when the en-gl-

attempted to pasa over the structure,
sank down and roiled over. Engineer
Al. Wtiilubill, Fireman Slump, Conduc-
tor Enoa IUauser, Squiie Leon Watson
and Supt. Geo. F. Watson were on the
engine or train but all jumped in timo to
save themselves from any injury.

Among tne heaviest losers by the re-

cent break-u- p in Tionesta creek was
Wheeler A Osgood, a number of whose
lumber piles, located a short distance
above the bridgo at Lynch, were taken
by the gorge, amounting to about 4.1,000

feet. T. I). Collins sustained consider-
able loss by the carrying away of two or
three biidges and injury to several dams.
The break-u- p was one of the severest that
has been experienced by Tionosta creek
lumbermen for several years, and it is
fortunate thero wasn't more diunago done
considering the great thickness of tho ice.

The woman whose dislike of camphor
aud moths is about equally balanced need
no longer ponder the question as 'o
whether It is better to go forth in moth-eate- n

raiment or to leave a trail of cam-

phorated atmosphere in her wake. This
coming season will Hind a new moth pre-

ventive against the ravages ol the moth
on the market to which no objectona can
be mado. It is a combination of chips
Irom cedar of Lebanon and pure gum
camphor, which, it is said, has a distinctly
pleasant odor besides beinj thoroughly
elllcacioiis in keeping the moth from
feeding on one's best frock. It is not ex-

pensive, and the coming teason will see
it quite generally in uso. Ex.

Mr. Church, relict of the late Ira
Church, died at the borne of her son, S.
E. Church, on Church hill, Hickory
township, Sunday, March 17, VM, at 10

o'clock a. in. She had suffered a long

time with sickness incident to old age,
and death, while always sad and unwel-
come to those neartst aud dearest to the
departing one, and particularly so in this
instance, was really a relief to the

Mrs. Church was aged 71 yeaas.
She was the second wife of the late Mr.
Church, and tho mother of S. E. Church
with whom she mado her homo alter the
doccasenf her husband. The following

survive her: Mrs. J. H.
Wenlworth of Ti .nesta twp Mrs. Jacob
Shaeffer, Mrs. Shollas Mango, Mrs.

Joshua Hall and James Church of Hick-

ory twp., and Hilton and John Church
of West Va. The funeral services were
held at her late homo yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock, her remains being laid to
rest beside those of her late husband In
the cemetery on Church Hill.

William Coleman, third son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman coleinan ol this place,
died at tho hospital at Wheeling, W. Va.,
Monday morning, March IS, 11101. Hav.
Ing been takeu sick a few days previous
ho was taken to the hospital by his broth
ers who are engaged in oil operations in

the West Virginia fields, but the best

skill could do iinthing for him. The de-

ceased was aged 41 years, having been

born in 159. He had lived with his par
ents near Stewart's Hun till ho readied
young manhood, and had been engagej
in farm work, teaming in tho lumber re-

gions and In later years worked In tho

oil fields. William was one of the steady,
honest, and industrious citizons of our
community, well liked by all who kuew

him, and respected for his honesty and

integrity. Besides tho aged parents, live

brothers David, Henry, Jacob, Samuel
and Frank survive, three of whom wi re

by his bedside when he passed away. He

was a single man. The remains are ex-

pected to arrive here this morning for

burial.

Death orf. K. Bradbury.

Cyrus K. Bradbury passed peacefully

awav at 4:;n o clock rruiay evening
March 15, 1901, The deceased was aged
63 years and lit days, and was born near
lloulton, Maine. Ho came to Tionesta,
Pa., in 1S71 whore wiih tlio exception of

about six months ho has since resided.

In 175 he was united In marriage to An-

nie McDonald, who was born and raised
atltraddock, Pa., and of thia union wore

born seven children. He was engaged

In the lumber business after coming to

Tionesta, and ran lumber on tho Allo-ghen- y

river until sbout fifteen years ago,

when he was compelled to retire rrom ac-

tive business on account of poor health.
Since then he has I een an almost con-

stant sufferer. He is suivived by his
wife and three children : Albert W., Lil- -

lic M., and Catharine H. Bradbury ; two

brothers, Henry C. of Titeomb, Maine,

and John 4. A. of Kentucky; aud three
sisters, Mrs. D..G. Davidson, of Melrose,
Mass., Mrs. A. M. Davidson, of Arling-

ton Heights, Mass., and Mrs. Kachel

Horsey of New Limerick, Maine. The

funeral servieos were held at his late resi

dence at 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon,
conducted by Iter. C. H. Miller. The

Interment took pla e in Hiversido cenie- -

tory.

Sic. Montr Held for Trial.

At tho hearing bofore Justice Cyphort

of Clarion la-- t Friday, Augustus, alias

Sic. Mong, was bound overtocouit with-

out bail on charge of being implicated

in the murder of Win. Riser near Elk
Cltv. Henry Borchort of Marienville,
who was arrested on the same charge, was

discharged, there being no evidence ad

duce.l at the hearing that connected him

with the crime. Cha. O. Thomas now

serving a torm In ti e penitentiary from

Clarion county, was the principal wit-

ness for the Commonwealth. He testl
lied to having frequent conversations
with Mong on the Kiser murder leading

to the belief that ho (Mong) was implicat

ed. Letters from Chas. S. Murphy, of

Bvrointown, this county, who is also

now serving a term for boing implicated

with Thomas in the robbery of a store In

Pinoy twp., Clarion county, were admit- -,

ted as evidence. They were In relation

to the Riser murder, but their contents
do not seem lo have been made public.

After long pleas by George F. Whitmer,

Esq., and district Attorney J. T. Keiusel

for the commonwealth, and A. A. ureg'
Maffet and J. S. Shirley for the

de'tense, tho justice considered the testi-

mony sullicient to hold the prisoner for
trial. The prosecution deemed it proper
i.. divnlire onlv sullicient evidence to

bind the prisoner over.

TO I'I'UK X till.lt I ONK II tV

rr..bu I nvnlivn llromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails

to euro. K. vv.orovos sigumuiv
each box.

YOU AND 0UR FKIKXDS.

George Iiirtcil was home from Eden-bu- g

over Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Green aud Maude were

Oil City visitors Saturday.
John Keck is down from Bradford

looking after his oil Interests.
Mrs. L. Fulton was a guest of rela-

tives in Oil City ovor last Sabbath.

Mrs. A, M. Doutt is a guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. A. Hart In Oil City.

- Clifford Craig come up from Oil City
to pend the Sabbath w ith his mother.

Mrs. L. Agnew was a guest of Oil
City friends a couple of days last week.

Mrs. J. P. Grove etitortained at
euchre last Wednesday evening.

Miss Edith l.awson of Eagle Kock,
was a guest of the Misses McCrea, Mon-

day.
Miss Edith Oram entertained a num-

ber of her young friends last Friday
evening.

-- Mrs. J. II. Kelly and Mrs. O. G. Gas-to- n

were visitors to Oil City yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. ltauhol Bulterflold, of Crowrt,
w as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. Agnew a
part or last week.

Miss EuUetta Piopor is in Pittsburg
this wuek buying now spring millinery
for F. Walters A Co.

T. W. Corah Is down fron Warreu on

business and is a guest of his daughter,
Mrs. Dr. F. S. Hunter.

Harry Sawkey was down from War-

ren on business yesterday, and gave the
Kkpimiucan a pleasant call.

A. C. I'rey has a number of men at
work repairing the damage doue by the
recent tiro at his livery barn.

Clark Morgan has engaged to go on
the road as brakoinan for the "Pennsy,"
and will begin his labors

-- J. H. Kelly and Goo. B. Uobinson
were iu Oil City to see Rose Coghlan as
"Bee y Sliarpo" last Thursday night.

F. E. Dick, the morel ant tailor, who
has been quite sick at bis home at Tylers-bur-

is again able to be at work here.

James Aharah and W. B. McCorm- -

ick of Marionville, were business visitors
to the county seat the first of the week.

Miss Mary Lovejoy Is suffering from
an attack of pneumonia, but is getting
along nicely under the care of Dr, Bovard.

P. C. Hill, who hes been confined to
he house all winter with inflammatory
rheumatism, is agaiu able to be about the
streets.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Horner loft yes
terday morning for Allegheny Springs,
to get that popular resort in readiness for
the summer rush.

An Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hood of the township, died on the 13th

lust., and was buried Thursday afternoon.
Tho child was aged about four months.

Mrs. W. G. Gaston of Cochranton,
and Mrs. A. C. Gilliland of Linesvllle,
Pa., mother and aunt respectively of G.
G. Caston, were his guests a part of last
week .

Commissioners' Clerk, M. T. Hind-ma-

who was laid up at Clarington for a

couplo of weeks with a severe attack of
kidney trouble, Is (.gain ablo to attend to
his labors.

Tracy Wolfe, who has been visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wolfe of
the township for tho pait two weeks, re-

turned to his work at Bowling Green,
Obi", yesterday.

Mrs. Hattie L. Lit tie and little daugh
ter, Mossle, ot Dunkirk, N. Y., spont the
past week visiting with her father, Wm.
Tobey, at Kelletyillo. They returned
yesterday, and will visit Franklin friends
before going homo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Proper and son

Curtis returned on the evening train
Saturday from a pleasant two months' so

journ in Florida, visiting many of the
favorite winter resorts of that land of
perpetual summer. They wero as far
south ns Tampa.

Chas M. Whlteinan expects soon lo
leave for Jamestown, N. Y.t wheto he
will embark In the grocery business. He
wfjl go next week, and Mrs. Wbltoman
will follow as soon as Charlie gets mat
ters arranged for her comfort, wnioti will
lie two or three weeks later.

Rev. F. E. Glass, the popular pastor
of the Ridgway Free Methodist Church,
seems to be recovering from his serious
illness, but his convalescence will neces

sarily be very slow, and it may bo sev-

eral months before he can lestime his
church votk.Itidiieay Advocate.

Mrs. Crawford, wifo of Judge R.
Brucn Crawford, recoived a letter last
week in which she has reason to feel

much pride. It is a note from England's
new Queen, Alexandria, acknowledging
the receipt of a lettor of eondolonce from
Mrs. Crawford on the death of Queen

Victorie, whom she greatly loved.

Wm. T. Kerr and W. A. Haines of
Watson Farm, were business visitors to

tho coiiuty seat over lastlhuisday night.
Mr. Kerr is an old time sailor and has
traveled extensively and being an enter-

taining narrator of his varied experience
ho is always welcomed, when in town,
by "the boys," to whom he is known by
the sobriquot of "Pat Gridleskin."

A ioid Thing.

The Forest County Poultry and Pot
Stock Association, was organized at Mar
ienvlllo, March l'Jth, 1001. Tho object of
this association is tho holding of an an

nual poultry show in the county, so that
our may rank with other counties in tho
breeding of pure bred poultry, and to in-

terest anjl instruct our people in the
breeding of puro stock only. The follow-

ing officers have been elected for the en-

suing year: Presieent, H. H. Harp;
Vice Presidents, D. W. Rifsnyder, H. C.

Howard, N. J. White, W. I. Scott,
Jos. Williams, H. H. Arnold,

Clarion, Dr. Wilholm, Clarion ; Secretary,
F. A. Keller, Ilyromtown; Assist. Soc'y,

B. F. Kendal, Marionville ; Treasurer, L,

H. Mensch, Marienville; Superintend-

ent, II. C. Paup; Assist. Supts., Blaine
Morrison, Jos. Williams; Executive"

Committee, C. F. Hunt, B. F. Kendal, H.
O. Hamilton, Dr. Porter, J. E. Leocb.

This is a decidedly wise step, and we

would advise some of tlio expert poultry
raisers in this end of the county to get in-

to the game. 'I here is no reason why, in
a vcrv short time. Forest county should
not bo among the lir- -t iu the Stale ill this
line.

Zinc and (iiimliiig make

Devoe toad and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by band.

The Land of Snow.

During the past Winter Rev. A. 8.
Stewart, who is uow filling Roy. .Mr. Mo
Auiucu's pulpit in tiie Presbytorian
church, was in Vermont, and In his lei-

sure moments he wrote the following
beautiful description of the wintry scene
iu that State to the Chrvilian Instructor,
from which we copy :

"Stainless as Truth, or Purity's white
face,

Behold the snow fall 1 Never came a
dream

On lighter pinions Irom the Courts of
Bleep.

It is not a land where snow falls every
day, nor in heavy masses many days;
but where it ia constant all the winter
long. It is not a land of blizzards, though
sometimes there are days together of
driven snow, when eddying gusts piles
it in mounds and ridges rapidly. It is
true that the people speak of a "storm,"
but this means only a fall of snow. So
some morning, after days of bright sun-

shine, you rise, and, looking eastward
through the blue-gra- y air, see a liht
cloud resting on the summit of the Stan-nar- d

hills. In a few minutes it drifts to
ward the valley, torn by tiie mountain
and when ycu look again all the view is
tilled with snow falling slowly through
the silent air, as salt from an unshaken
sieve. 1 here is a gray pall over all the
landscape the world shut out in the per-

sisted twilight, which gives way to dark- -

ness when the sun goes down, aud re-

mains when he rises again. But on the
third morning, it may be, his beams
shine bright over the untrodden, stainless
show lying on mountain and in valley;
even the leafless forests clothed iu w h te
robes, and the clumps of pointed firs
staud like fairy fabrics, or Chinese pago-

das in grotesque groups.
Cold, is it T Sometimes the mercury

talis far below the zero point, but the
white fleece is warm as wool over all the
land, the ground remains unfrozen and
forest brooks go murmuring on their
way, free of prisoning ice, yet with
hushed voices ; for though the increasing
warmth ot the sun may soften the snow
on houseroofs, so that great Icicles de
pend from low eaves to the ground, the
housewife mourns her empty cistern,
where no rain falls for months.

In earlier winter, there Is little hind
rance to travel or labor; but toward
spring the increasing depth of suow

make forest and field impassable except
with snowshoes and the traveled road
becomes a "highway" Indeed, rising
slowly from weok to week, notwithstand
ing the passing rollers' pondrous weight
or horses' beating feet. To miss the nar-

row road is likely to bring to driver and
steed a snowy baptism.

Toward spring, indeed there may come
such snow storms as are known in lower
latitudes aud lesser altitudes, when the
feathery flakes fall fast through the mur-
ky air, and in a few hours' time block all
the ways of travel ; but these are not
haracteristic of the land of suow.
Between the snow and the sunshine

there may be days of silent ulue, when
morning mists veil the mountain's crest,
rising slowly to show their
long lino, frost crowned, crystal biiow, a
dream of beauty; and, when the sun goes
down, the blue cloud curtain lifts tor a
moment, and his last glorious beams
converge through the gati s of the rcver's
course through the western ridge, and
paint on Wheulock's walls pictures, as
though angels' wings bad winnowed
down the light of rainbows there.

Aliikht S. Stkwakt.
(ireennboro, Vt., Feb. 2, 1901.

Slops Ike t'uuifh and Works oil the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quiuin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price

cents.

Full House.

That's what you find at Hopkins' store.
It means a largo variety to select from.
It means low prices. It means that he is
after your business. If quantity, quality,
low prices and fair dealing will make
any dillerence, he will get it. It

Paint Your Huggy For 75c.

with Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint, ready
for use; 10 colors. Gives a high gloss
equal to now. Sold by James D. Davis.

3

This signature is on every bex of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tabieu

the remedy that cures a cold iu one day

Notice.

As I am going East on the 25th inst. to

purchase my spring and a.unmer stock
of goods. I would like all customers who

aie indebted to me to call and settle. If
it is not convenient to pay cash I will take
good notes to balance accounts, as I can
uso them in the banks the same as cash.

Please call before tho above date and
oblige.

Yours Respectfully.
David Mihtz

'jt Marienville, Pa.

l,ow Kales Wcsl.
Commencing February 12, and

every Tuesday tlierafier until April
30, 1001, the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul Railway Co., will sell
tickets to points in North Dakot",
Minnesota, Idaho, Colorado, Utah,
Orefcoo, Washington, and British
Columbia, at greatly reduc-- d rates.
For I he benefit of settlers. For full
information call on or address V. S.

Howell, G. E. P. A., 381, Broadway,
New York, or John K Pott, D. P.A ,

810 Park Building, Pittsburg. Pa.

TIONKMTA ItlVltlilOXW
CORRKOTKD EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1.10I.t5
Corn meal, food, t Hl lt 4.WI

Corn meal, family, MO lb 1.25
Chop feed, puro grain l.lo
Oats 0
Corn, shelled .. .fto
Beans "r bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured 13eu .H
llacon, sugar cured .Ilif.H!)
Shoulders .10
Whitelish-r- i kit .50
Sugar J

Syrup '&9 .

N O. Molasses Ar'm .50
Coffee, I toast Kio U ($ 15

Coffee, blended Java !25

Tea .50
Butter a!''

O.VU.IM

Eggs, fresh (ii .15
Salt "r barrel
tord - II
Potatoes, "0 bushel, .50
Lime V barrel 0l.u0
Nails V keg 2.75

L. J. Hopkins.
Clolhina! - Clothina!

203 Centre and
204
Streets.

Every train brings LESS than a
CAR LOAD of New Spring Suits.
Our spring stock is most all in now,
and it is a dandy lot of up to date

The styles are new.
The patterns are right.
And prices Low.

Our clothing is all made espec-

ially for us and made as we want it.
We guarantee everything about

it to be as represented. No trouble
to show it.

COME I1T.

L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

Sycamore

clothing.

I JAMES. I IKT

New Curtain Stuff
and Art Drapery.

We are pleased to auuouuce, to the many patrons
wailing for the "New Curtaiu aud Drapery Material"

they are here at last. Believe you'll say, nn see-

ing them, you were justified iu waiting.
Pretty Muslins, Dainty Curtaiu Swiss, Handsome

Silkaline and Heavy Art Drapery Denim aud Bag-
dad, Conventional aud Heraldic desigus.
Silkoline at - 61c, 8c, 10c and 12c
28 in. Dotted Swiss .... 10c
38-iu- . Figured and Striped MusIid 121c
36-i- and 38-iu- . Figured

dut or lace stripes
36-in- . white curtain Swiss,

yellow polka dot, about
38-in- . white Swiss, with 2
38 in. Swis with design

Lis, "Victor s Wreath an ! flower desigu
36 in. Figured Detim
38-in- . Plain Art Dtnira
38 in. Bagdad, heraldic designs
38-in- . Denim, Imitation

both sides nice for P

WILLIAM

Wall -

0j

1000 Bolts at 2c per Bolt.
1000 Bolts at SiG per Bolt.
Border, lc per yd.

Many other Beautiful Patterns from

6c to 20c per Bolt.

4

Curtain Swiss, polka
15c

with red, blue aud
the s'ze ot a dime 15c

in. red or blue s 15c
in colors ' Fleur de

15c
15c
20c
25c

Velnur effects, designs
irtier or Couch 30u

B.

OIL CITY.

iltrectlTorpoalt) us.

I ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF....

OILS,

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES,
WHITLOW GLASS,

DZRtTO-S-,

PATENT MEDICINES.

H
Rain

Made from Priestley's iinporlcd English Carav nette Cloth.
Cut CO inches long, satin sleeve linings, satin yoke, Raglan

and looks like long cut Soring overcoat, but they are
Waterproof.

15 to $20.

A Mackintosh
will be more serviceable for hard ware aud cost less than a
Caravanette cloth coat and is more desirable than the umbrel-

la it lasts longer is less trouble is more elR ctive aud
does not fit all of your Irienils who happen to get caught In a
storm. They used to be considered a luxury that's before
we pulled the price down to reason.

2.75, 5, 7, to $13.

Umbrellas,

JAMES,

Paper!

VKlsriSHIES,

STATIONERY.

G. Killmer
Caravanette Coat.

If yu prefer them, aie here. Steel rods and Paragon ftans
assure the most strength Liberal sizes, not dry goods store
kind, but large enough for two.

69c, 75c, 1 and $2.

LAMMEH3',
41 & 43 SENECA ST..

ArlliiKton Hotel

ripe

Coders

PA

style,


